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Hampton-Court, August 4. 

H I S Day the Lord Mayor dnd 
CoUrt of Aldermen of the City of 
London waited on His Majesty, to 
congratulate Him on the Birth of 

a Princess; being introduced by his Grace the 
Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain of his 
Majesty's Houfhold j and Mr. Baron Thom
son, their Recorder, made their Compliments 
in the following Speech. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T H E Lord Mayor and Court of Alddrrtlen 
•*- of the City of London most humbly en

treat your Majesty's- Perm ilfi on to congratu
late your Majesty upon the safe Delivery of 
her Royal Highnels the Princess of Wales, 
and the Birth of a Princess.' 

These your Majesty's most faithful and du
tiful Subjects, having a just Sense of the ma
ny Blessings they enjoy under your Majesty's 
Protection, rejoyce at any Good attending 
your Royal Family, and have a real Satis
faction by this Addition to it. 

Every Branch ofyour illustrious Race must 
be dear and valuable to your Majesty's Sub
jects, as it gives them a pleasing Prospect of 
the Continuance of that Happiness which 
your Royal House has secured to this Nation. 

We wish that all your .Majesty's Subjects 
were truly sensible os their felicity. They 
would then acknowledge, that they are in 
the full Possession of their Liberties and Pro
perties ; that they are governed by Laws of 
their own making, under a mild and gracious 
Prince, who makes those Laws the Rule of 
his Actions. 

Happy is the Lot of such a People ! 
These, Sir, being our humble Sentiments, 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that 
you may depend on the most hearty Endea
vours in our Sphere, to promote a dutiful 
and affectionate Regard to your Royal Per
son and Government, and a zealous Attach
ment to the Protestanc Succession in yo*ur 
Royal Family. 

(^Price Four Pence,) 

T o which His Majesty was pleased to return 
this most gracious Answer. 

J {Thank you for your Congratulation upon 
-*•*• the Sirth of a Princess, and I take very 
kindly this repeated Instance of your sDuty 
to Me, and Afsesfion tb my Family. 

They all had the Honour to kiss his Ma
jesty's Hand, and His Majesty was pleased to 
confer the Honour of Knighthood on Josepn 
Hankey, Esq; Alderman. •*«. 

They were afterwards introduced to Her 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Grantham, her Majesty's Lord Chamberlain ; 
and Mr. Baron Thomson made their Com
pliments to her Majesty as followeth. 

May it please your Majesty, 
•"TF1 H E Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen 
•*•**• of the City of London most humbly beg 

Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon thc 
safe Delivery of Her Royal Highnesi the 
Princess of Wales, and the Birth of a Prin
cess. 

Every Thing which brings Joy and Com
fort to your Majesty, must give a true Satis
faction to all his Majesty's Subjects. Your 
Majesty's constant and indulgent Regard sot 
their Welfare upon all Occasions, demand* 
the most dutiful and grateful Return on their 
Part. 

These his Majesty's most faithful Subjects, 
presume to tender their humble Acknow
ledgements, mi to express their Joy upoa 
this happy Occasion. 

The Addition of a Princess to your Royal 
Family, yields them the agreeable Hope, of 
another Pattern of Virtue and Goodness, to be 
formed by your Majesty's pious Instructions: 
They beg Leave to oner tneir hearty Wiflies 
for Prosperity to your Majesty, and every 
Branch of your Royal Family : That they 
may be happy themselves, and give Happi
ness to others; that they may prove a Bles
sing to Nations; and in thatj aiid every other 
Respect, resemble your Majesty, and imitated 
your Royal Example. 



To* which tier Majesty was pleased to re
turn a fnost gracious Answer. 

They all had the Honour to kiss her Ma
jesty's Hand. 

They were afterwards entertained at Dinner. 

~ePetsyshourg**rJuly p. A. Courier is arrf-
Ved here from Pelt Marstial Count Munich, 
with Advice, that he had passed the River 
-Bog the itfth, i7th} and 18th ofjune, about 
a Hundred and Twenty Hive "Verlts from 
Bender, and One Hundred from Oczakow^ 
with all his Army and Artillery, on sour 
Bridges made of Pontons, and had found 
no Body to oppose him on the other Side, 
when Ten thousand Men irtighc have hin
dered a Hundred thousand crossing the River, 
"which is about a Hundred Paces broad, 
very rapid, the Banks craggy, and about 
thirty toot high. Count Munich fays that 
Oczakotv is farther from the Bog than mark
ed in the Map - he *was marching to
wards that Place the i<3th of June, When 
the Courier set out, who -also informs us, 
that the Eight Thousand Men whichare com
manded by Colonel Keyseisling, had joined 
the main Army. Count Munich has acquain
ted the Czarina, that he heard the Turks 
had at Bender about Fifteen Thousand Men, 
and at other Places on the Niester Twenty 
Thousand more, which is not a sufficient 
Number to prevent his taking Oczakow. A 
Courier arrived here some Days ago from Sa-
•rhara ; he was sent by Major General Tru-
"betskoy, to inform her Czarish Majesty, that 
the greatest Part of the Boats that are carry
ing Provisions to Felt Marshal Munich'* Ar
my, had happily passed the Cataracts or Falls 
"that are in the River Nieper. It Is thought 
Count 4Ostein and the Russian Plenipoten
tiaries are set out from Kiofi" before now, in 
tirder to go to Niemeroff, where it is said M. 
"Tahlman and the Turkish Ministers will soon 
arrive. We have had again the Misfortune 
on the >5th Instant, of another great Fire 
in this City, which in less than ten Hours 
consumed above Five hundred Houses; among 
which is that of Major General Ismayloff, ana 
•that of the Prince of Hesse Hombourg is ve-
fy much damaged. It is true, that all the 
Houses that were burnt in this last Fire were 
tiuilt of Wood. No body can conceive the 
IFright People are in here for Fear of being 
burnt, and the great Misery vast Numbers of 
poor People are reduced to by the late Fires. 
Though several Persons have' been taken up 
•6hSu lpiciott of being Incendiaries, as yet none 
**ka*ve been convicted thereof. 

'Hamytbri Cbiirt, *July 
some Time ieftOten the 'Heu 
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'Whereat some Time betw"ten the'Hours of Twelve of 
"We Cloik of the i6th, Und Twelve of the Clock ef the 
••i^tfi Tnflant July, some Person er Persons unknown, 
did, en tbe Commons belonging tt the Bomlgh of Sud-
hury, in the Ceunty ef Suffolk, maliciously maim and 
rusoufid several Horset belonging to some Inhabit antt of 
tht said Borough, hy cutting them wish * Knife, er 

some other sharp Instrument, down the near Shoulder : 
His Majesty, for the better discovering of the Person or 
Persons concerned in the Crime aforesaid, is graciously 
pleased to promise his Pardon to any one of them, who 
shell discover his Accomplice or Accomplicesj"1fi as he 
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement to Juch Discovery, 

We do hereby promise, That whoever shall discover the 
Person or Persons concerned in cutting, maiming, and 
wounding, the Jaid Cattle, so as he, or they, may ie 
apprehended and convicted thereof, Jhall have a Rt* 
wettd of Ten Guineas on such Conviction. 

John Dcbnam, Mayor. 
Tho. Addeson. 

Admiralty Office, Auguste, 17$7. 
His Majefly having been graciously pleased, by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the loth 
of June, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 

for the better Government of the Charity for the Relief 
of poor Widows of Commiffion, and Warrant Officers 
ef the Royal Navy : These are to give Notice to all 
Juch Widows as aforesaid, whose Husbands died on er 
fince she ^oth-of August, 1731.' that Copies-of \kc 
Jaid Rules and Orders are lodged with the Commif
fioners oj his Majesty's Navy at Chatham, Portsmouth, 
and Plymouth, as alfi with the Clerks of the Cheque 
at Dtptjord and Woolwich, and the Naval Officers at 
Harwich, Deal, and Kinfale, where tbey may be in* 
formed oj till Particulars -which entitle such Widows 
te the Benefit of thesaid Charity, and receive the pro
per Certificates for that Purpose: But such Widows ut 
live at too great a Distance from the Places above-
mentioned, may apply by Letter to Thomas Corbett, 
Esq-, at the Admiralty Office, whe will send them all 
necessary Information. And the Court of Assistants 
for managing the [aid Charity do hereby give .Notice, 
that they will meet at the Admiralty Office onTuefday 
the i^th of September next, at Eight of the Clock in 
tbe Morning, te receive the Claimi of such Widows, as 
(hall be qualified according to thesaid Rules and Orders. 

South-Sea House, London, Aug. 5, 1737. 
The Court of Directors ef the South Sea Company,• 

give Notices That the Trantjer Books oj Old South Sea 
Annuities will be fhiit on Tuesday the 6th of Septem
ber, in order to the making out the Warrants for the 
half Tear's Interest of 2 per Cent, due thereon at Michael
mas next, and alfi those for the Annihilation Money ef 
61. 16 s, 8 d. per Cent, then likewise pay able en-the said 
Annuitits j and that the said Transfer Books will be 
opened again en Thursday the woth ef October next. 

Advertisements. 

HIS Majtfty's "Plate of One Hundred Guineas will be 
run for on Monday the 5th Day of September nexr, on 

tbe Round Course en tbe South Side of Lincoln, by any 
Hotse, Mare or Gelding, being no more thin-sin Years old* 
the Grafs before, carrying twelve Stone, three Heats *-, to be 
Ihewn and enter'd at the Nagg's Head in Waddington on 
Saturday the ;d in tbe Evening before tbey run j and if any. 
Difference lhall arise, either in Betting or Running, the 
lame Ihall be determin'd by his Grace the Duke of Ancifter, 
or whom he shall appoint, according to such his Majesty's Or
ders, as will be tben and there produced. On Tuesday tbe 
6th will be run for, on tbe same Course, the Give and Take 
Purse of Twenty Pounds, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, 
14 Hands bigh, to carry nine Stone, three Heats, &llo*wiog 
Weight for Inches under or above, accordirg to the Rules 
of Horsemanship $ Subscribers to pay one Guinea Entrance, 
and Non-Subscribers two Guineas ( no Horse, &c. Co stare ex
cept three be enter'd, really and bona fide rnnDing Horses, 
and the Property of three several Persons. On Wednesday 
the 7th will be tun for,'on the fame Courfc, a Purse of Thirty 

"Pounds, by-any Horle, Mate or-Gelding tbat nevei>>won a 
Hate 



Plate 61 Purl}: be/ore, and no mare than (ive Years old laft 
Grafs, which rural be certityM under tbe Hands of the bree
der 5 to cany nine Stone, one Heat, and to pay two Guineas 
Entiance. On Thursday the Btb will be run for, on tbe 
Jame Course, a Purse ot* Twenty Pounds, by any Hoi fe, &c. 
tbtt tijver j-ypri.**. Pjafp or Purle above the Value ot ten Gui
neas at one Time », to carry ten Scone, three Heacs, paying 
two Guineas Entiance: Tbe Horses, &c. for the three laft 
Mates to be sliewn and entei'd at Mr. Baceman-S below Hill, 

-at tbe Red Lion in Lincoln, on Saturday the 3d, betwixt 
tbe Hpurs of $1* apd Twelve in tfie Forenoon. On Friday 
tbe 9th ^lill be run for, on the sameCmrfe, a Purl'e ol 
"Ninety Pound;, call'd the Ladies Plaie, by any Horse, Mare 
or Geld ng tbac was not al ove six Years old laft Grafs, as 
muft be cerlify'd under the Hands of the Bieeder 5 to carry 
nine Stone, tbree Heats; Sublcribers to pay one Guinea 
Entrance, and Non-Subl'cribeis six Guineas Cowards ibe next 
Vest's Plate. No Horses, etc. that ever won a King's Plate 
•any where Co \e permitted to lun for this Plate5 nor any 
iloilfe, &c. to be ente. M chac is not bona fide t l * Person'*, 
-own. Every H-rfr, &c. without (hewing, may be enter'd 
any Time before grx Q'Clotk at the Scartmg.Poft, the Nigbt 
before Running, by tbe Cleik ot' the Race, witb whom tbe 
Certificates aie to be lett. 

Tuesday the Second of Auguft, in the l ith Year of the 
Reign of Iris Majesty K ng George the Second, 1737. 
between Thooias Qulton, jtl^iptiff, Margaret Cbilton, 
and otbos, Delendant?. 

UPON the bumble Pe*it*ion ofthe Plaintiffthis Day pre
ferred unto theTUght Honourable the Mafter of tbe 

-Rolls, for tbe Reasons therein contained, I : Js ordered, tbat 
ibe fa d Delendant Margaret Chilton do appear to Cbe Plain, 
tiff's Bill on qr before tbe Firft Day of nest Term. 

PUrsuant t'o a Decree of tbe H g h Coutt of Chancery, 
Notice is hereby givep to the Credicors of Fra ris Shep. 

iierd Che Younger, lace of Wadeton, in the Parisii ot Stoke 
Gabriel and County of Devon £)q ; au-eased, tbat all Inch qt' 
rt he sa>d Creditors as have already proved their Debts, are, by 
the last Day of Michaelmas Term next, t. cause the Secu 1-
Xies and Vouchers relating to their said Debts, to be prodri-
•ced belore Francis Eld, Esqj one ot th-Masters of thesaid 
•Court, at bis Chamber in Sj.mond's Inn in Chanceiy Lane, 
Lonaon, in order to have cheir Demand-, fettled and all wed : 
.And that tbe reft of tbe faid Credicors who have not yec 
made Proof of their DebCs, are by the Time aforesaid, to 
come in and Prove tbe same before the said Master, at bis 
said Chamber, or they will peremptorily be excluded all 
Benefit ot the said Decree. 

P Ursuant to a Decree ol the High Court of Chancery, 
Notice is hereby given co tbe Credicors of William 

•Sellecke, late of Cullompcon, in the County of Devon, Gent, 
-decealed, that all fucb ot* tbe laid Cieditors as have already 
proved iheir Pefcts, pie, by the last Day ot Michaelmas 
Term next, to cause the Securities and Vouchers relating to 
their said Debts, tQ be produced before Anthony Allen, fcsqj 
oneof the Masters of tbe said Courr, at his House in Cuf-

•sitoi's-Street, Chanrery Lane, London, in order to bave their 
Demands settled and allowed: And tbat the rest ot tbe laid 
Creditors, who bave noi yet made Proot of their Debts, 
sue by tbe Time aforesaid, to come in and Prove the (ame 
betore the said Mafter, ac his said House, or they will pe
remptorily be excluded i l l Beneht ot tbe said Dec ee. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of she H g h Court ofChancery, 
the Creditors 9s John Ward, late ot Champions, in 

the bounty of Suflex, Esq; Ann Ward his WiJe, Mar y 
Ward their Daughter, John Waid tbeir Son, and Sarah Par-
theriche, lace Wi'e of Edward Pattheriche the Younger, of 
E ly , in the County o Cambridge, Esq; and also tbe Legatees 
of the said John Wa d tb Father, and Mary Ward, are to 
come in and prove 'heir respective Dibts and Demands be
fore William Kinaston, Esq; one of the Maners of the laid 
•Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

Pursuant to a Decree and a subsequent Order of the High 
Court nf Chancery, the Creditors of Jobn Baldwyn tbe 

Elder, and Jobn Baldwyn the Younger, late of Ludlow in 
the County ot Salop, Gentlemen^both deceased, are Co come 
in and Prove their Debts, before William Spicer, Esq; 6ne 
of tbe Masters 61 tbe laid Com tf at his Chambers in Clifford's 
Inn, London, on or before the 18th Day of November next, 
or they w 11 be excluded the Benefic of the said Decree. 

TH E Creditors of John Bell, lace of King's Lynn, in the 
County of Norfolk, Bankrupt, are desired to meet the 

Assignees ofthe said Bankrupt's Eftate, on Thursday the 18th 

Day of Augflft Inftant, at the Guildhall in King's Lynn afore
said, at Two oKtbe Clock in the Afternoon, either to aflent 
to or dissent from a Proposal made to the Assignees, whereby 
the Wife and Mother ot'the said Bankrupt are to give up all 
their Right and Title to the said Banki upt's real Eftate, and 
on othei special Affairs. 

T" O be sold, pursuant to- a Decree of the High Court 
ot Cbancery, before .Samuel Burroughs, Esqj one of the 

Masters of the said Camt, ac his Chambeis in Chancery Lane, 
The Leasehold Eltate of Richaid Johnson, Esq; called Hip. 
pensconr.be Faim, in the Councy ot Wilts, held by Lease ftr 
three Lives, all now in Being 5 renewable for ever ac a sinall 
Fine Particulars may be had at the said Master's Cbambers. 
\ \ i Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Y V John Wools, late of Romsey, in the county of 

Southampton, Taylor, and he being declared a Bankrup-*, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to Che Commilsio
ners on the 23d and 24th Inftant, andon the 17th of Sep. 
tember next, ac the House oi (Jeorge Carey, being the Sigp 
ofthe Crown, in Ringwood, in the County of Southampton, 
and make a full Diicovery and Disclosure qf his Eftace 
and Effects ; when and where Che Creditors are co come 
prepared to piove cheir Debcs, and ac the second Sicting to 
chuse Assignees, and ac the laft S.tting the fa d Bankrupc is 
required to finish his Examination, and cbe Credicors are tp 
aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of hisCertificate. 
AU Peisons indebted to the said Bankmpt, or that have any 
bf his Effects, are noC to pay or deliver tbe (ame but to 
whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint. 

7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Js awarded againft u Henry Geoige Rounds, of the Parifli of Sc. Leonard 
Shoreditch, in the County of Midrilefeji, Cordwainer, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required Co fur-
rendei himself to the Commissioners on the n t h Instant, at 
Three in Che Afternoi n, on the rt>ch of the fame Month, and 
on tbe 17th ot September next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon', 
at Guildball, London, -ind make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of bis Eftace and Effects $ when and where tbe Cre- -
ditors are to rprne prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sicting to chui'e Assignees, and at tbe laft Sitting 
the said Bankrupc is iequired to finilh his Examination, and 
tbe Creditors are to assent Co dr dissent from the Allowance 
ot his Certificate. All Perlons indebeed to Che said Bank
rupc, or that bave any of bisEffi6b, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give Nocice Co Mr James Codnor, Attorney, 
at No 1 Plough C urt. in Ca'y Streec, London. 

WHeieas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded againft John Clayton, of Lon-

don, Goldsmith, have eettified to the Right Hon. Phili(> 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor 
0' Great Britain, tbat the (aid John Clayton hath in all things 
conformed himsel'* according to the D-rectiuns of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : ThU 
is to giveNotice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his said Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed aa the (kid Act directs, 
unless Cause be siiewn to the contrary on or before tbe 
25th Inftanc. 

•"•"pHE under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
A Benefit of the Act lately passed for the 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ the following 
Notices have been brought to the 1-rinter of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this 
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience 
to the said Act. 

The undermentioned Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the Goal at Rothwell, in and (or the Liberty 
ofthe honour of Pontefract in the West Riding of the 
County of Yorfe, heieby give Notice, that they intend 
to take the Benefit of tbe late Act pf Parliament for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held at Leeds in 
the said Riding, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
sliall lpppen next after 30 Pays from the Publication 

hereof 
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hereof, viz. John Bell, late of Chappell Allerton, in i 
the Parish of Leeds and county of York, clothier. Eli
zabeth Tatte, late of Bradford, Widow and Milliner. 
Jonas Buckley, Kite ot Southoilram in the parish of 
Hallifax, Wiiolcomber. Thomas Cottingham. late of 
Bradford, PewtererandBrafL*r. EliztbethCottinghani, 
Wile of the fiid Thomas, late of .Bj-adford, Mamua-
ni.iker. James Dickinson, bte of Cudworih in t'.'.e pa 
rifh of Re)ston, Innholder. William Capes, late of 
Knetten y, in the parish of Ponteliact, Mariner and 
Chapman. John Milines, late of Linley in the parish 
ef Huther.-fielJ,Clothier. Mary the Wife of JohnGle-
dill, late ot Lrreetland in the parish of Hallifax. Jo-, 
seph Hall the Younger, late of Oulton in the parish 
ol Rothwcll, Blacksmith. 

The following Peison being a Prisoner for Debt in 
thc Goal for tne County of Northampton, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit ot 
the late Act of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions ot the 
Peace to be held at the Town of Northampton in and 
for the (aid County, next alter 30 Days irom the Pub
lication hereof, viz Richard Taylor, late of the Dra
pery in the parish of All-Saints, in the said Town of 
Northampton, Shoemaker. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Custody ot the Keeper ot his Majesty's Goal ofCjreat 
Yarmouth, give Notice, that they intend to take the Be
nefit ot the late Act or" Parliament for Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, at the next Geneial or Qiiarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held at Yarmouth aforesaid, 
or the Adjournment thereof, which ssiall first happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Thomas Harvey, late of Yarmouth, Victualler. Tho 
mas Edwards, late of the fame, Cooper. 

* 
The following Persons being Prisoners in Glou

cester Castle, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit ofthe late Act of Parliament for Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at the next Sessions of the Peace to 
be held for the County ot Gloucefter, viz. Joseph De
verell, late of Preston, Yeoman. Nathaniel Llitfhold, 
laie of Bifley, Cordwainer. Andrew Soll.ice otherwise 
Sollars, late jof Brinipsfield, Yeoman William Conn, 
late of the parish of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the 
county of Middlesex, Gentleman. Samuel Gardner, 
late cflCingstanley, Jaylor. John Haynes, late ot 
Witstcoti, Yeoman. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Couniy Goal ot Cumberland, at the City of Carlifle 
within the (aid County, hereby give Notice, that they 
intend to take thc Benefit of an Act of Parliament made 
in ihe Tenth Year of the Reign of his Majesty King 
George the Second-, intituled, An Act forthe Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Qiiarter Ses 
flbns of the Peace which (hall bc next holden in and 
for the said Couniy thirty Days after the Publication 
hereof, to wit. Henry Thompson, late of Workington, 
Taylor, Joseph Hutchinson, late of Ciackenthorp, 
Husbandman, Joseph Bowman, late of Whitehaven, 
Gentleman. John Scarfow, late of Wheelbarrow-hall, 
Innkeeper. Robert Ford, late ofthe city of Carlifle, 

' Master fhove-naker. John Richardson, late of Luck-
ens, Farmer. Muhael Sibson, late of Embleton Far
mer.' Joshua Spott, late of Saka, of the Graveship of 
OJd Malborough, Shove-maker. John Story, late o £ 

Bewcastle, Farmer. Regina'd Holme, late of Pape-
castlej Maltster and Alehouse keeper. Timothy Fattin. 
lon, late of Skelton, Hu>bandman and Farmer. Mylesr 
Brockbank, late of Ljidy hall in Millam, Yeoman, 
Grace Eves, late of Whitehaven, Widow and Alehouse 
keeper. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt iq 
the Talbooih Goal in Caiiibiidge, in the County of 
Cambridge, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit ot the late Act of Parliament for Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at the next General or Quaner Ses
sions of the Peace, to be held at the Town Hall in 
Cambridge, or at the Adjournment theieof which stiall 
happen next after 30 Days from the Publication hcreot, 
viz. William Coe, Inte o* Strctham in the llie of Ely 
and county of Cambridge, Innholder and Farmer. Sie-
phen Hayes, late of St. Edward's Parish in Cambridge, 
Gardiner. 

I Elizabeth Read, late of Redgrave in the county of 
Suffolk,, now a Prisoner for Debt in Ipswich Goal, give 
Notice, that I intend to take the Benefit of thc lateAct 
of Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace at 
Ipswich for the said County, on Friday the 7th day 
ot October next ensuing the Date hereof. 

I Jacob Bedford, late of Woodbridge in the county 
of Suffolk, Woolcomber, being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day ofjanuary, i756,and 
having surrendred my self to the Keeper of thc Goal 
at Ipswich, inthe county aforesaid, give Notice, iliac I 
intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament 
made for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at thc next 
General Quarter Sessions to be held at Ipswich in and 
for the laid county of Suffolk, on Friday the 7th day 
of October next ensuing the Date hereof. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
the Sheriffs Goal for the County ot Kent, gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General' or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at thfe Old 
Castle of Canterbury next after 30 Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz Robert Austen, late of Biodenden 
in the county of Kent, Butcher. 

Whereas George Gumley, formerly ofTower street, 
St. Giles's, and late of Westminster in the county of 
Middlesex, Gent, now a Prisoner in Newgate in the 
custody of the Sheriffs of the City of London, at the 
Suit of John Hum er, who has this day given Notice in 
Writing to the said Geoige Gumley, that he the said 
John Hunter requires him to be and appear before 
his Majesty's Justices at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions ofthe Peace to be held for the City ot Lon
don, at the Guildhall of the said City, next after j o 
days from the date hereof, in order to discover and 
deliver up upon Oath a true Schedule subscribed under 
his Hand of his Estate and Effects : This is therefore 
to give Notice co the other Creditors of the said George 
Gumley, that they njay be apprized thereof, and come 
in for their distributive Share of the said George Gu al
ley's Estate and Effects, pursuant to the Tenor and Di
rection of an Act of Parliament made in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, intituled, An Act for the Relief of Insol
vent Bebtors. Dated this 4th day of August, 1737. 

David 



David Harry, late of Kington in Herefb* l̂fhire*;> 
Skinner or Glover, now a Prisoner in Hereford Goal, 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment made for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the 
next Quarter or General Sessions to be held for 
the County of Hereford, next after 30 days from 
the publication hereof. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
the Goal lor the County of Carmarthen, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take theBenefit of the late 
Ast of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held in and for the County of Carmarthen, which 
shall fitst happen next after 30 Days frotn the Publi
cation hereof, viz. Henry Reeves, late of the County 
Borough of Carmarthen, Glover. 

Whereas Alexander Geekie, late of Pall-mall in the 
County of Middlesex, Surgeon, now a Prisoner in the 

. Fleet Prison, in or about the Years 1732 and 1733, 
gave several promissory Notes payable to James Gray-
ham or Order, now a Prisoner in the Poultry Comp
ter . and the said Geekie apprehending that some or 
all of the said Notes may be endorsed or paid away: 
Now this is to give Notice to all Persons in whose 
Hands any ofthe laid Notes remain, or any other Notes 
of his the said Alexander Geekie's from any other Per
son or Persons whatsoever, that the said Alexander 
Geekie intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General Sessions of the Peace to be held at 
Guildhall in and for the City of London, on the 5th 
Day of September next. 

Whereas John Briquets, formerly of Norwood Bar-
ningham in the County of Norfolk, Esquire, but late 
of Clewer in the County of Berks, Esquire, now a Pri
soner in custody of the Marshal of the King's Bench 
Prison, at the Suit of Richard Ashby, who has this Day 
given Notice in Writing tothe faid John Briquett, ihat 
he the said Richard Ashby required him the said John 
Briquett to be and appear belore his Majesty's Justices, 
at the nextGeneral or Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace tobe 
held at Kingston upon Thames in and for the county of 
Surry, next after jo days from ihe clay of the Date hereof, 
in order to -discover and deliver up upon Oath and sub-
ctibe a true Schedule of his Estate and Effects, and 
fiath also given Notice thereof to the said Marflial of 
the said King's Bench Prison: This is therefore togive 
Notice to the other Creditors of the said John Briquett, 
that they may be apprized thereof, and come in for 
their distributive Share of the Estate and Effects of the 
said John Briquett, pursuant to the TenorandDirection 
of an Act of Parliament made, in the Tenth Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intituled,* An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 

The following Persons being Prisoners sor Debt in 
the Goal for the City and County of Norwich, give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the late 
Ast of Parliament for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held for the said City and County of Norwich, next 
aster j o Days from the Publication hereof, viz. William 
Johnson, late of St. Michael's at Thorn, Worstead-

weaver. Jobn Bennett, late of St. Stephen's, Wofc* 
stead-weaver. Catherine Coppin, late of St. Stephen's, 
Spinster. Richard Doughty, late of Market Dereham, 
Worstead-weaver. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners in the 
King's Bench Prison, give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament sor 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors; at the next General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Kingston 
upon Thames, in and for the County of Surry, viz. 
Mayer WollofF, late of Duke's place near Aldgate, 
Snuff maker and Chapman. Peter King, late of Oxford, 
Brafier. John M'Culioch, lateof Holborn, Chapman. 

The undermentioned Person being a Prisoner in 
Wood-street Compter, London, gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act for Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General Sessions o f the 
Peace to be holden at the Guildhall in and for the City 
of London, on the 5 th Day of September next, viz. 
Aaron Desoinofa, late of St. Giles's Cripplegate, Lon
don, Merchant. 

The following Persons being Prisoners fbr Debt in 
the County Goal at Cardist in and for the County of 
Glamorgan, give Notice, that they intend ter take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliainent made in the Tenth 
Year of thc Reign of his Majesty King George the Se
cond, intituled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, 
to be held for the said Couniy of Glamorgan, next af
ter the Expiration of Thiny Days from the Date here
of, Viz. Jenkin Thomas, late of the parish of St. Ma
ry Church in the county os Glamorgan, Yeoman-
Evan John, late of the parish of Cogchurrh in the 
said County, Drover. Lewis Jenkin Evan, late of the 
parish of Merther Tidville itv the fame county, Yeo
man, Catherine Evan, late, of the Parish ot Peter-
stone upon Ely in the same county, Widow. 

The undermentioned Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the Goal for the City of Worcester, in thc 
Countyof Worcester, hereby give Notice, that they 
intend to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament 
made in the, Tenth Year of the Reign of his Maje-. 
sty King George the Second, intituled, An Ast for thet-
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held for the City 
of Worcester, next after Thirty Days from the Pub
lication-hereof, viz. Francis Bath, late of East-street, in 
the parish of St. George the Martyr in the county of 
Middlesex, Painter. William Davit, late of the parish 
of Knightwick in the county of Worcester, Husband
man. Hannah Lomas, late of the Forgate-street ia 
the Cjty of Worcester, Cbapwdman. 

The following Perfons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day of January last, and 
having surrendred themselves to> the Marshall of thd 
King's Bench Prison in Southwark, in the county 
of Surry, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of-the late Act of Parliament for the Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next Generator Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held in and for the County 
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ps SutrJ', at Kingstoh upon Thames, viz. William 
Thompson, late ofDeptfc-rd, Mariner, Edward How
ard, late of Lambeth parish. Mariner* 

Tlie undermentioned Person being a Fugitive for 
Debt, and* beyond the Seas ori the ijrst Day ofjanu* 
ary ty$6, and having fiirrendred" himself to the Goaler 
ni his Majesty's Goal it Scafbroiigh, hereby gives No
tice!, that-lie {mends' to take the' Benefit ot the late 
Act of Parliament sor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
nt the next General o> Quarter Seflions of the Peace 
if* be heks for t-he said* Place, oV at the Adjournment 
•thereof which (halHirst happen next aftei* Thirty Days 
fi-oto ihe Publication hereof, viz*. Williim Day, late ol 
-Scarbrough, Master and Maiiner. 

The following Persons Bering PrfsfJrtefS for Debt in 
tlie JSheVifiPs Ward tit Bodmyn in the Cobntyof Corn-
••vail, gfve Notice, thai: they intend to fake tb6 Benefit 
of tlie late Act of Parliament-for belief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the nexi; Genetal or Quarter Sessions of the 
JPeace to bft held at Bodmyn for the county of Corn-
Wall, or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall first 
happen next afier 30 Days from the PuMiCation here-
bf, vis. John Storgettbiick Robarts Hart, lite of Kel-
land in tbe County of Cornwall, Gferit. Tholiias Mar
tyn, late of Padstow, Yeoman. Thomas Brown, late 
o f Okehatnpton in the Counts Of Devon, Chapman. 
John Lanyon, late of Truro, Shopkeeper. ' William 
Roe, late of Afternup, Yeo,man. John Keagle, late 
fcf Mevagisiey, Grocer. T'hbm'l's Tetrill, la tc of Truro. 
Thomas Eyre, late OfSt. (""leti-ehce, Yeoman. Peter 
Lakeman, late of Mevagissey, Shopkeeper. John Lewis, 
late of Tywardreth, Clothier. Jaries iM'Call, late of 
Launceston, Chapman. Thomas Keast, laie of Les
keard, Husbandman. John Carveth, late of Menhinit, 
Clothier. Elizabeth Richards, hte of Gevthoe, Spin
ster. 

• she* undermentioned Persons biirtg Prisoners in 
the Custody of the Warden bf the fleet Prison, here
by give Notice, that they intend ib fate the bene
fit of ati Ast of Parliament made irj the Tenth Year 
*>f the Reigrrof his Majesty King George the Second, 
intitledi An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, al the 
next General Sessions of the Peacfe ttt ht held at the 
Guildhall of the' City of London, in and for the said 
City, onthe Fifth Day*.of September next, viz. Tho-
•tnas Constable, late of Charirig-crofs in the county of 
Middlesex, Victualler. Sarah Spencer, lateof the parish 
*>f St. Mary Whitechapel, Widow and Victualler. Tho 
inas* Dawbrykin, late of Paris-garden Sthirs-in the parish 
©f Christ-church Southwark, Waterman and Victualler. 
Calverley Piftckney, late of Paddington in Middlesex, 
t£>eritlema*tt. Samuel Batho, Rector of Brome in the 
CotSnty of Norfolk Ezekiel Newbdund, late of Grub-
ftrefct in the parish o-f St. Giles's Cripplegate, London, 
fcordwarner*. "frhoKnas Cripps, late Of Reading in Berk
shire,, Carpetitfei**, StfepheW Davis, late of Reading ih 
Berkshire, Sailcloth* ttiajtef and Victualler Abraham 
tienderson, lateof St. WStiids "£ft>f'and London, Ha
berdasher. Robert Saffderit,- hte of thei *-Jit"y &t Batb 
in the county of Somerset, joyiiet. 

The fbflovt-ftg I>ct'OTsbei*&#U|lrfv'-Siser"Ofe&fi itii 
teVond the Setis ori the KrlFRty of Januan-*, iffi, 
Siid having surrendred tHCrtiseTves' t-btfeeWartsen-ofthfe 
f l e* T?nso», feoitfolf, ^'^OBfr/that'^^lriWMa t* 
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take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Re; 
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General Session? 
of the Peace to be held at Guildhall ih and for the said 
City of London;, on the $th Day of September nexti 
viz. Cutchbert Corriforth, late of St. Alban's-street, 
in tlie parilh -of Sf. J.-mes Westminster Lirtnefidraper. 
John Pack, late ofthe city of Exon in thd -county o f 
Devon, clothier. Nicholas Dumont; lateof Cut 1-court 
in the parish of St. Martin in the field*) in the county of 
Middlesex, Jeweller. Henry Langley, late of Oaking-

fam in the county of Berks, Glazier and Painter. George 
efferies, late of knnham ih tjie county of Surry, 

Mahstcn John Sprake, late of Rotherhith in the coun
ty of Surry, Maiiner. John Bpavill, late of Upwfll in 
the lfle of Ely and County o'f Cambridge^ Yeoman, 
John Press, late of Grefham in the county of Norfolk* 
Farmer and Butcher. John Randies, late of New Bond-! 
street, inthe parish of St. George Hanover-square, in 
the couniy of* Middlesex, Oilman and Grocer. Hum
phrey Baxter, late of Tiverton in die county of Devon, 
Stay makera 

I Francis Adams, of the Parish of St. Martins inthe* 
Fields, in the bounty of Middlesex, Gentleman, what 
have fince the first Day of January, in the Year of our 
Lord One thousand seven hundred and thirty, charged 
John Innes, lade of Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, 
Gentleman, in the < ustody of the Warden of the Fleet 
Prison, London, for a Debt due and owing to me j 
and the said John Innes having been on the first Day 
Ofjanuary last, and being till this Day detained a Pri
soner in the said Prison at my Suit sor the said Debt; 
1 do heieby gjve Noiice to the rest of the Creditors of 
the said John Innes, that in Pursuance and by Virtue 
of an Ast of Parliament made the Tenth Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty, intitled, An Act sor Relief 
os insolvent Debtots, I have given Notice in Writing to 
the Warden of the Fleet Prison, to bring thesaid John 
Innes before the Justices at the next General Sessions 
ofthe Peace to be holden in and for the Cify of Lon
don at the Guildhall of the said City, on the -fth Day 
of September next ensuing, (being Thirty Days from 
the Date hereof) : And have also given like Notice 
in Writing to the said John Innes, that he do design at 
the fame Time and Place, to deliver in upon Oath, and 
subscribe a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, to the 
End that the rest of the Creditors of thc said Prisoner 
may be apprized thereof, and come in sor their distri
butive Share of his Estate and Effects, pursuant to the 
aforesiid Ast of Parliament. 

The following Persons being Prisoners in Morpeth 
Goal in the county of Northumberland, heieby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held for the said County of Northum
berland, or at the adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after 30 Days from the Publication hereof. 
Viz Robert Allen, late of North-shields, in the said 
county of Northumberland, Butcher, Matthew Mil-
burn, late of Newcastle upon Tyne, Hatter. Robert 
Watts, late of Newbiggin by the Sea, in the county of 
Northumberland, Warrener. Samuel Robson, late of 
JCilliiigworih, in the same county, Farmer. William 
Atkinson, late of Morpeth, in the same county, Shop-
Kfeper* ]6h<i Rayne, late ef Wooller/ in the fame 

county. 



-county, Surgeon. sJohn Murdee, lateof Wark, inthe 
same county, Sheriff's Bailiff. Francis Potts, late of 
Widdrington West Moor, in the fame county, Farmer. 
Cuthbert Ogle, late ot Stickley, in the fame countyi 
Grasier. John Hudson, late ot Scarbrough in the 
county of York, Mariner. Thomas Hall, late of O-
vingham, in the said county of Northumberland Inn
holder. Francis Stokoe, late of Haydon, in the fame 
county Farmer. George Trumble, late of Whitley 
Mill, in the fame county, Miller. John Proud, in the 
fame county, Mason. Mark Carr, late of Alnwick, 
in the fame county, Shopkeeper. Jane Stokoe, Wi
dow, late of Setlingstones, in the fame county. Farmer. 
James Eccles, late of Alnwick aforesaid. Chapman. 
Benjamin Stanley, late of Morpeth aforesaid, Labourer. 
Thomas Tompson, late of the fame Place, Weaver, 
John Read, laie of Cocks Lodge in the said county o f 
^•Northumberland, Labourer. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
in the Goal at Marazion, in the county of Cornwall, 
•gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the 
late Act for Relies of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
for the Hundred and Liberties of Penwith, in the afore
said bounty of Cornwall, that shall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, fit. Am
brose Merryinan. late of Penzance in the county of 
Cornwall, Tinner. 

E R R A T A . 

In the Gazette of Tuesday August 2, in the Lid of 
"Fugitives surrendred to the Warden of the Fleet, for 
Thomas MiUward, late of the Parish of Chagly -in 
Worcestershire, Cooper and Maltster, read Thomas 
Millward, late of the Paristi of Stone in Worcester
shire, Cooper and Maltster. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day ofjanuary, 1736. 

I and having surrendred himself into the Custody of thfe 
Keepei of the Marfhalsea Prison, in Southwark, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
net General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held for the County of Surry, at Kingston upon Thames, 
viz. John Bragg, late of the parilh of Su George in 
the East, otherwise St. George Middlesex, in the county 
ty of Middlesex, Mariner. Inserted in last Saturday'* 
Gazette, by the Name of John Bragg, late of the Pa
rish of St. John Wapping, in the cotinty of Middlesex, 
Mariner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sorfiebt. ani 
beyond the Seas on the ist of January 1736, and ha
ving surrendred himself to the Prison of Ludgate withia 
the City of London, gives Notice, that he intends to 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General Seflions to 
be held for the City of London, viz. John Barton, lat* 
o f Honey-lane Market, in the parilh of St. Mary le 
Bow, London, Poulterer. NB. The above John Bar
ton was inserted in the Gazette of Tuesday August 2, 
but by Mistake was printed inthe List of Prisoners from 
Ludgate, instead of mentioning his being a Fugitive-, 
of which his respective Creditors are to take Notice. 

In the Gazette of Tuesday August 2, in the List of 
Prisoners from the Fleet Prison, for Thomas Sanders, 
late of the city of Bath, in the county of Somerset, 
Joyner, read Robert Sanders, late of the city of Bath, 
in the county of Somerset, Joyner. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
of Prisoners sliall find on the Perusal of this 
Gazette that there is any Error, such Error 
shall upon Notice be rectified in the next Ga
zette, Gratis. 


